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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Variable Label</th>
<th>Value and labels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | AAU1601  | Consider the size of the **lower-division** classes you’ve taken at this university – have they generally been: | 1 = Far larger than you'd like  
2 = Somewhat larger  
3 = OK in size  
4 = Smaller than you'd like  
9 = Not applicable (have taken no lower-division courses here) (coded as missing) |
|   | AAU1601R | Consider the size of the **lower-division** classes you’ve taken at this university – have they generally been: | 1 = Far larger than you'd like  
2 = Somewhat larger  
3 = OK in size  
4 = Smaller than you'd like  
9 = Not applicable (have taken no lower-division courses here) |
| 2      | AAU1602  | Consider the size of the **upper-division** classes you’ve taken at this university – have they generally been: | 1 = Far larger than you'd like  
2 = Somewhat larger  
3 = OK in size  
4 = Smaller than you'd like  
9 = Not applicable (have taken no upper-division courses here) (coded as missing) |
|   | AAU1602R | Consider the size of the **upper-division** classes you’ve taken at this university – have they generally been: | 1 = Far larger than you'd like  
2 = Somewhat larger  
3 = OK in size  
4 = Smaller than you'd like  
9 = Not applicable (have taken no upper-division courses here) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Variable Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>AAU1603</td>
<td>How would you rate the quality of instruction in <strong>lower-division</strong> courses?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        |          | 1 = Poor  
|        |          | 2 = Fair  
|        |          | 3 = Good  
|        |          | 4 = Excellent  
|        |          | 9 = Not applicable (have taken no lower-division courses here) (coded as missing)  
|        |          | -9 = Student did not receive this question (coded as missing) |
| 4.     | AAU1604  | How would you rate the quality of instruction in **upper-division** courses? |
|        |          | 1 = Poor  
|        |          | 2 = Fair  
|        |          | 3 = Good  
|        |          | 4 = Excellent  
|        |          | 9 = Not applicable (have taken no upper-division courses here) (coded as missing)  
<p>|        |          | -9 = Student did not receive this question (coded as missing) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Variable Label</th>
<th>Value and labels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| _      | AAU1604R   | How would you rate the quality of instruction in upper-division courses?      | 1 = Poor  
2 = Fair  
3 = Good  
4 = Excellent  
9 = Not applicable (have taken no upper-division courses here)  
-9 = Student did not receive this question (coded as missing) |
| 5.     | AAU1605    | Would you say that the courses you need to take for your major have been available: | 1 = Hardly ever  
2 = Some of the time  
3 = Most of the time  
4 = Always or nearly always  
9 = Not applicable (haven’t tried to take any yet) (coded as missing) |
| _      | AAU1605R   | Would you say that the courses you need to take for your major have been available: | 1 = Hardly ever  
2 = Some of the time  
3 = Most of the time  
4 = Always or nearly always  
9 = Not applicable (haven’t tried to take any yet) |
| 6.     | AAU1606    | Would you say that the courses you need to take for your general education requirements have been available: | 1 = Hardly ever  
2 = Some of the time  
3 = Most of the time  
4 = Always or nearly always  
9 = Not applicable (haven’t tried to take any yet) (coded as missing) |
### Item # Variable Variable Label Value and labels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Variable Label</th>
<th>Value and labels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| _      | AAU1606R | Would you say that the courses you need to take for your *general education requirements* have been available: | 1 = Hardly ever  
2 = Some of the time  
3 = Most of the time  
4 = Always or nearly always  
9 = Not applicable (haven’t tried to take any yet) |
| 7.     | AAU1607  | How would you rate the academic quality of this university *in general*? | 1 = Poor  
2 = Fair  
3 = Good  
4 = Excellent |
| 8.     | AAU1608  | How would you rate the academic quality of your *major program*? | 1 = Poor  
2 = Fair  
3 = Good  
4 = Excellent  
9 = No major yet (coded as missing) |
| _      | AAU1608R | How would you rate the academic quality of your *major program*? | 1 = Poor  
2 = Fair  
3 = Good  
4 = Excellent  
9 = No major yet |
| 9.     | AAU1609  | How would you rate the quality of academic advising you have received at your university? | 1 = Poor  
2 = Fair  
3 = Good  
4 = Excellent  
9 = Not applicable (coded as missing) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Variable Label</th>
<th>Value and labels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| _      | AAU1609R   | How would you rate the quality of academic advising you have received at your university? | 1 = Poor  
2 = Fair  
3 = Good  
4 = Excellent  
9 = Not applicable |
| 10.    | AAU1610    | At this university, students have to run around from one place to another to get the information or approvals they need. | 1 = Strongly disagree  
2 = Disagree  
3 = Agree  
4 = Strongly agree  
9 = Not applicable (coded as missing) |
| _      | AAU1610R   | At this university, students have to run around from one place to another to get the information or approvals they need. | 1 = Strongly disagree  
2 = Disagree  
3 = Agree  
4 = Strongly agree  
9 = Not applicable |
| 11.    | AAU1611    | I expect to complete a bachelor’s degree: | 1 = I may well not complete a bachelor's degree  
2 = At another college or university  
3 = At this university in more than 5 years total  
4 = At this university in more than 4 years but within 5 years total  
5 = At this university in a total of 4 years or less |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Variable Label</th>
<th>Value and labels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>AAU1612</td>
<td>To what extent has your experience at this institution contributed to your acquiring a broad general education?</td>
<td>1 = Very little 2 = Some 3 = Quite a bit 4 = Very much</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Question 13. Please rate the following as obstacles to your academic progress during the current academic year.**

13a. AAU1613a Money, work obligations, finances
13b. AAU1613b Family obligations
13c. AAU1613c Difficulties getting the courses you need
13d. AAU1613d Lack of good academic advising
13e. AAU1613e Lack of personal motivation
13f. AAU1613f Poor academic performance
13g. AAU1613g Personal health issues, physical or mental

1 = Not an obstacle at all 2 = Minor obstacle 3 = Moderate obstacle 4 = Major obstacle